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Details of Visit:

Author: Don Giovanni
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Feb 2010 18:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Normal Soho walk up, with two maids and a cat! I love cats so I didn't mind. Clean and safe.

The Lady:

Paris is now so famous that I don't need to say. Blond, great Body, great Tits, great arse, lovely
smile, makes you feel welcome.

The Story:

I had to wait but after having tried several times I was so pleased to be able to see her that I felt a
bit nervous about the encounter which is ridiculus as I have punted for so many years but Paris is
so stunning in that porn star way that you think your dreams have come true.

Unfortunately she had a booking so I couldn't stay any longer then 20minutes. At least she respects
her appiontments. During our stay we had sex and oral, 69, Kissing, etc. very good PSE. I found out
that we live close to each other in North London. Maybe one day we will bump into each other?
Anyway, of course I can reccomend her and all those reports on Paris from other punters are true.
This is one of the best encounters I have had since the long departed Karina of Supreme 69 in
2007.

I believe that the secret to her success is not only that she is so attractive, there are many good-
looking girls in this business, it is her customer service skills that are so good. She makes you feel
welcome, she at least pretends to enjoy the encounter ( although I felt her get a bit damp under my
fingers so maybe it wasn't all pretence!) and she knows how too look after her customers, i.e.
respecting her next appiontment and apologizing to me that I couldn't stay any longer.

I will see her again soon.

If only I was younger, better looking and richer I would keep her all to myself!
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